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From Where We Stand « • •

Late But Welcome
Hey, how about that rain! It may

■have been too late, but it sure tried
not to be too little.

It was too late for many tobacco
crops and for most of the northern
Lancaster County corn crop, but pas-
tures and hay fields should get a good
boost. Also anyone who had his small
grain in the ground before the storm
should get some quick results.

Rainfall amounts reported around
the county varied widely Lititz Boro
reported 2.85 inches; county agent M.
M Smith recorded 3.9 inches at his
home in Lancaster. The Harrisburg-
York area boasted over four inches. And
some quarters labeled it the heaviest
one-day downpour in more than a

decade.
No, it may have been late, but it

sure was welcome!
★ ★ ★ ★

What Others Arc Saying
During the national airline strike,

U. S Senator Frank J. Lausche (D. -

Ohio) said: “I think the time is at hand
when courage must be exercised by
public officials. We cannot continue to

• Junior Dairy County placings by breeds
Ayrshire: (4-tt), Senior calf.

(Continued from Page 1)
by Glengarry Lloyd Royal, her
dam is Unicorn Isabelle Es-
benshade, -the 19-year-old son

junior champion, James
benshade, (FFA), none

Guernsey: (4-H), Intermedi-
ate calf, Allan Crider, 3, sen-
ior yearling, Mark Z. Witmer,
7, two-year-old cow, J Nelson
Landis, 4; Marvin E Landis,

8. (FFA), none.

of Mr and Mirs. Milton Es-
benshade, also won awards m
fitting and showmanship class-
es. He has been active in 4-H
work for the past ten yeais.
Esbenshade’s calf also won the
junior and reserve grand cham-
pion titles at the recent 4-H
district show.

Holstein: (4-H), Jumor calf,
Marilyn Krantz, 15; intermedi-
ate calf, Manlyn Harbold, 4;
Cindy Hess, 7; senior calf,
Benjamin H. Kettering, 13;
senior yearling, -Carol Jean,
Kettering, Iff,

„
two-year old

cow, Edwin E. Hess, 2 (FFA)J

Intermediate calf, Lester S.
Gerhart, 7; senior calf, Earl
Stauffer, 3; Daryl Bollinger,
5, junior yearling, S'guffer, 3;
Randall Kline,'.ll; senior- year}
ling, Linford * L. Weaver} 6;
thiee-year-old and over,'David

In last year’s jujuor show,
county - youths dominated the
Holstein classes, but were
shut out,in other breed com-
petition. Three Glovster FFA
Chapter members David
Zimmerman, Clifford and
Daryl Bollinger won every
Holstein tatle but grand cham-
pion and senior champion

JAMES R ESBENSHADE, Quarryville R 2, holds his senior calf, Unicorn
Royal Queen Isabelle, that won junior champion Ayrshire 4-H honors at the
Pennsylvania Junior Dairy Show on Monday. At right is Pennsylvania Dairy Prin-
cess Carol Ann Stephens. \
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average, ilt will be the smallt
est crop since 1957. ?
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weeks later by the dry weather.

Alcohol !• often vied hy people
m a stlmulent, aa a meant of
gaining inspiration. This, as the
writer of Ephesians; makes clear,
is something for God’s spirit

tolerate power being ex«. ‘\XfoMhans
n°dEud«Scised by labor unions m defiance of the be fuled wlth the t Ephe.

rights of 190 million Americans. More sians 5:18 RSV j
than the isolated airline strike is in- Alcohol or narcotics may de-
volved Involved is the message that come a person’s god and provide

goes out to the people of the nation as him »hh .«y ot ™

to whether government is supreme or have a proverb:
whether labor leaders are supreme.’ ■ Ciiltiili Inf A Eft r laAll First the man... takes the

(NOTE: While we heartily agree H OUDSIIIUI V IUI UUU drink,
with the Senator on the need to curb LegsonFor September 18, 1966 Next the drink . . takes the
rampant labor union power, we hope

Then the drink takathe
the only choice for the American people hM ’ * 'man!
does not truly between tne two 2134 36 E Ph«tan»sis ll. In short, it becomes a substitute
supremacies government and labor. Ho»»«4t 3, «•, 11. for God, occupying the place m
Oxie tyranny is as bad as another, In his book, Dare To live our lives that ought toberiserved
benevolent or not.) Now!.* Bruce Larson tells of an for God alone,

e w « * incident that happened one eve- , n .

ning as a men’s prayer group Beyond Drttnkeness
“For some time now the food- was meeting jn a New York of- The moral issue of drK: does

population problem has been discussed fice. a man came in whom no not end with drunkeness alone,

as though it were a problem of the oneknew. Each man in the group Drunkeness is harmful by itself,
,

,
T
°

.
, mmed that the but it is even more significant

future. It is not a problem of the futu e. ranger had when we considerhow dru: :eness
It is here now .

. . ,’ says Secretary 01 jerl invited by may contribute to other moral
Agriculture, Orville L. Freeman. meone else in failures. Drink may leac us to

(NOTE: We also agree with this • circle. So they dishonor our father and mothei,
ctnfomont but- utp nnlv w(qH the Secre— -d him to pull or it may be the cause of .ie lossstatement, but we only wish tne aecre a chair £nd of such honor before o .r own
tary had realized that fact earlier when > n circle of children It may cause us :o take
politicians were speaking so glibly of ;n who were the life of another human Doing,
feeding the world while Administration eeting for accidentally or willfully. It mav
forces were busy reducing the American

t L
prayer and fel- tear down our defenses against

:
wcic j & ReV. Alfhouse lov/ship. adultery or cause us to ci eat, hefarmers ability to do so.)

(*Copyrighted 1965 by Zonder- or steal. It may provide me one
- van Publishing House, Grand necessary ingredient to tur coi et-

Rapids, Michigan.) ous thoughts into covetous ac-
SeveraL of the men talked turns. If a man takes the Lords

about their present troubles and name in vain, it is oftei. drink
struggles toward becoming whole that loosens his tongue,
people and effective Christians. When drink becomes a subsli-

Temperatures for the five- The stranger sat and listened in tute for God, we violate the corn-
day period Monday through silence. Finally, the leader of the mandment, You shall have no
Wednesday are expected to group turned to the stranger and other gods before me,” and we
averaee below the normal asked him to introduce himself, stand in danger of violating all
range of 55 177 degrees The Srou P was not the rest as well. Alcoholism and
I*"?* LvL aL what they heard him say. - Christianity are competing reh-Little day-to-day change is « My name -is Paul,” he said, gions. Both are a total way of
expected, but the weather- « and lam a dope addict.” While life- The real answer to aicohol-
man looks for milder tern- they digested that revelation he ism, then, is not a mattei of hid-
peratures toward the end went on: "I came here to rob this inS the bottle, but in finding and
of the period. office to get a fix, but I think 1 experiencing the power of God.

Some general precipitation have found something better.” Be- (i„w .n.u«.r...c.P,r.thi.4Wvr*-.0.v,...n
is indicated for Monday along cause he had heard asmall group .1 chmt..n Mut.h.n n.ii.ml i.l ih u
the coastal areas. This will of men being honest' with each- c*«»*h« ?in»t 'aiKV S A k*

total 'V2 inch and may.- other about iheir . Christian faith, -

camrnuhiiy r ,rvK *'

reach inland to Lancaster- -
Pmrt stayed to 'pray to God and

County. ' ' ‘ , " ’ ask-4iim'to-help-'h&n >vith his -

l, 1 problejn;'-,
. ?

D. -Zimmerman, 3.
Jersey: (4-H), Intermediate StMlild B*

,

Calf, Larry Aaron,-6; ShMsy' pomtslo-a fact that
.

’ . .

* we often miss: Alochol and nar-Aaron, 7; Stephen, be used as -

Arrowjsnuth, 4. (FFA), nond ... -foi% 6od. occupied a-
■place, in lifethat,'should
reserved-for tid'd >

■ is,often-triie'of alcohol. Ildflenbe-
- conies theTpeans whereby people?.
-'try-'to '-cope with their problems

and. the awesome real-*5 ""! of I-*-
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~ For Full Market Reports
Read LANCASTER FARMING

Now Is The Time ...

By Max Smith, Lancaster County Agent

To Test Forage
The winter feeding season is approach-

ing. it is considered good herd or flock
management to know the feeding value of
both the forage and the concentrates In
many cases the value of the forage may be
sufficient to permit lower cost of the grain
feeds We recommend that both dairymen
and other livestock producers invest the five

per sample charge to know exactly
what is needed

To Use Good Boars
The swine industry has made progress in ■recent years by producing a more meat-type

market hog In addition to this market re-
quirement, it is important to obtain cheap
rate of gam, good feed conversion, and; top carcass quality.

- * Fortunately, these traits can' be, 1 selected for and a good boar
i can transniit these characteristics tov "hi& offspring. A, herd-improving boar is seldom too expensive 2

To Fertilize Pastures
. .Cattle feeders have beeig ex-

With improved moisture con- posed to this suggestion? for
The crop reporting service nearly all types of pas- several, years and it continues

noted also that.unused Penn-. ures Wl u respond rapidly in' to giyl goqd results. Thej ap-
sylvama Seedleaf tobacco own- the next several weeks, If suf-' phdation <jf $0 pounds of feed-
ed by dealers and manufactur- fieient plant food is injg-“ g£b(le high calcium |hne-
ers on July 1 amounted to grazing area has .ribt stone* p'ei1 ton bf, corn silage
136 6 million pounds This is ippliS^lSresultedin increased
about 5 percent less than the once. A complete fertilizer for' end, deduced feed per pounp of
1434 milliori pounds in ware- grass-legurtie pastures* and only gain %tlmegtone treated silage
house's on July 1, 1965, and 11 nitrogen for straight grasses, will .be less acid/ more pisdati-
percent less than was on hand To Add Ground Limestone , ble,:. and- result in increased
July 1, 1964. • 'To Com Silage/ -1 - &ed iri&ke.^
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